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Perennials in Winter
It is much more natural to leave plants standing into winter - Mother Nature does. Seed heads can be attractive
in winter and provide food for birds. Most ornamental grasses are superb in the winter garden.
Many perennials are partially or totally evergreen. These can all be left to provide good winter effect: Bergenia,
Arabis, Aubretia, Heuchera, & Thyme. The foliage of yucca and Red Hot Poker are best tied up to protect the
crown of th e plant.
Cutting Back Perennials in the Fall
What do we cut down and why? The reason for our action is always important. All perennials, even those with
winter foliage, can be cut down in the fall. This certainly presents a neater garden and allows for the use of
protective mulch in areas where snow cover is not dependable.
Plants that harbour fungus spores should certainly have the foliage removed. Remove succulent foliage, such as
Iris or Day lily leaves that rot in winter.
Winter Success Depends on Good Drainage
Good drainage and a thick blanket of snow will see most hardy perennials safely through the winter. Thorough preparation of
the soil in beds or borders is essential. The snow cover is beyond our control but good drainage is our responsibility. Many
perennials can succumb to winter wet, even those listed as extremely hardy.
Improving the Soil of Existing Beds
Use a "winterizing" high potassium formula in the fall and an all-purpose balanced fertilizer in the spring.
• Pelletized Gypsom is an excellent soil amendment. This is spread evenly over the soil and worked into a depth of 7
to 10 cm. This amendment causes the fine particles of day to dump together to provide better drainage and improve
soil texture.
• Compost or composted manure applied in the fall to a depth of 5 to 10 cm improves soil textures, adds required
nutrients and provides added winter protection.
• Organic Mulches (including Bark Nuggets, Shredded Bark, Cocoa Bean Shells) applied to a depth of at least 5 cm
adds organic content to the soil, stabilizes soil temperatures during winter freezing and thawing, conserves moisture in
all seasons, lessens the need for constant weeding and dresses the garden bed.
PREPARATION OF GARDEN BEDS
Best done in the fall, ready for spring planting.
Double Digging
Dig out a trench a foot or more deep and set aside. Dig and turn over the next foot of soil and add 15 cm of compost or
composted manure and mix into this deeper level. The soil from the next trench is piled on top of the first and again, dig
the subsoil and add 15 cm of composted manure. Repeat until the entire bed is dug.
The resulting well-dug bed should now be at least 15 cm higher than the surrounding ground and can be increased to 30 cm
by the addition of purchased garden soil to achieve an overall cultivated depth of nearly three feet. Well tilled soil creates good
drainage and aeration and as roots penetrate down to the manure or compost, they will find moisture and nutrients in the
lowest level.

